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THE PUBLIC GOOD

NOMINATION ASSEMBLY
IN MORRIS DAILEY TODAY;
APPLICANTS WILL SPEAK
In order to acquaint students with the candidates for office, the
Nomination assembly will be held in the Morris Dailey auditorium
today at 12:30. Marge Howell, ASB vice-president, urges all students
to attend, but especially asks that freshmen show up for their first

Bulletin!

chance to view student government
in action.

Three-minute nomination speechHamilton Field’s fast-stepping es will be required of candidates
all-star basketball team proved too for freshman representative and
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much for Coach Bill Hubbard’s
junior justice at today’s assembly.
Spartans last night and left the
Two freshman will be neded for the
floor on the long end of a 67-38
score to hand the locals their ninth first office and two juniors for
the latter. Applicants for the posts
consecutive defeat.
The Staters, fighting a losing will present their qualifications for
Episode two in the thrilling battle all the way, held the visthe respective offices today.
serial, "No Men, No Nothin’ " iting airmen to a 26-18 count durRESPONSIBILITY
opens with members of the Rev- ing the first half, but slipped
Miss Howell urges all interested
elries cast pursuing potential
badly at the finish to wind up
Dressy-sport will be the apparel for the Senior Valentine ball to be Van Johnsons all over the cam- 19 points in arrears.
students to consider seriously their
held Saturday in the Women’s gym from 9 to I. Off-the-record music pus.
Don McCaslin, San Jose’s high responsibility in attending this asThe obstacle which must be scoring center shared top honors sembly and their class nomination
will be played. Open to couples only, the affair will feature a dancing
overcome
before all can live in that department with Cox, Solthe
students
that
all
assures
chairman,
publicity
Klasson,
contest. Rae
meetings as well as the necessity
happily ever after, rehearsing dier forward. Each of the boys
contest will be a worthwhile event
for the annual show, is the dis- turned in 16 points. James, also of voting.
to winners as well as to all parMid-year elections are scheduled
covery of some man student to of the visitors was second with 12
ticipants. Dancing in the contest
for February 12. Nominations for
fill the leading role in the board- markers.
ing house skit, "Of MiceNo
will be restricted to waltzing and
The Spartans meet San Francis- class officers for the junior and
Men."
jitterbugging. Admission to the
co State here Friday night to try sophomore classes were held at
Those with the urge to emote to avenge last week’s one-point
dance is all that is required for
yesterday’s meetings. Tomorrow
should leave a note in the "R" defeat from that team.
the seniors will nominate their
entrance in the contest.
box in the co-op, or in the
future office holders.
BIDS
Former Spartan yell leader Tom- Speech office.
DUTIES
The heart-shaped bids are now my Taylor will be the master of
Council representatives serve on
on sale from senior council mem- ceremonies and the Vet’s German
the main governing body of the
bers and in the Business office for band will play the Fight Song at
college as representatives of their
basketball
State
Francisco
the
San
75 cents. According to Mrs. Klasclasses. This is the job now open
rally Friday night at 7:30 in the
to freshmen. Justices on the Stuson, the bids will make cherished
Morris Dailey auditorium.
dent Court attend to the judicial
souvenirs for the women attendFeatured on the rally program
duties of the college which coning the dance. Larger hearts are are Ken Mc Gill and Barbara
sists of revising the constitution
By
MARGARET
MOORE
"Cinderella Takes a Fella" is the
being used as posters to publicize Retchless in a specialty comedy
Students who have a strange and and enforcing student law.
song and dance routine of "Daisy". theme for the Social Affairs comthe affair.
Students nominated must be
unnatural
fascination for poking
sing "Dark, Eyes" mittee-sponsored dance
to be held around backstage, wearing dirty members of their respective classes
Rumba records will be featured Sue Lang will
in Russian and English. She will
February 24 with decorations fol- Jeans, slopping paint on things and at the time of election, members
during the evening for the enjoybe dressed in costume.
lowing the make-believe theme. meeting other peculiar and there- of the student body in good standment of those with Latin-AmeriThe Jive Trio composed of Gloria
fore interesting people are offered ing, and full-time students.
can tendencies:
M!Lrjoric_Call, and Bettx The dance will be dressy sport
a brilliant opportunity, according
’
Lanium, will Mtijduce the no* with women asking and calling for
ENTERTAINMENT
to stage manager Al Johnson, who
Mary McCluen, Laura Lee Zwis- Spartan swing song, and will do a the men. Orchestras are being
invites them into his crew.
sig, and Frances Wulff, chairman jive number. Betty Lauthan will contacted by Bonnie Gartshore in
With two student productions
and co-vice chairman of the af- sing a solo on "I’m Beginning To
an attempt to secure one for the slated for this quarter, the present
fair choose to keep the entertain- See The Light". All the specialty
event. The dance will be held in stage crew is unable to fully cope
ment that is being lined up sec- acts will be introduced In a novel
with the work entailed. Any sturet but they promise something way, which is to be a surprise until the Men’s gym from 8:29 to 11:59. dent, Johnson says, fellow or girl,
Rally.
the
Decorations committee for the who is
extra special.
interested in learning about
Another surprise Carmen Mir- dance is composed of Betty Eu- and taking part in the work of the
Bids can be bought from senior
Junior class nominations for
council members Angelo Bova, Ed anda act will be seen by loyal banks, chairman, Janet. McIntosh, stage crew is invited to become a
winter quarter elections of class
Louden, Danna Lee Trimble, Pat Spartan rooters who attend the Dot McCully, Stephen Voorhees, member of the group.
Jefferson, Shirley Capurro, Grace rally. After the rally the crowd Penny Kliewer, and Joanne McThere is no formal method of officers were made at the class
Villasenor, Bob Coombs, Barbara will proceed to the Men’s gym for Innes. Pat Cribari and Veronica Joining the crew, according to meeting yesterday noon, with
Marianne Hayes, Ernestine DeLee Rico, Vivian Dehay, Audrey the game.
Baker are in charge of getting Johnson. You Just show up preYell leaders Ken McGill, Vir- cokes.
pared to worn at eleven sharp each Ford and Bill Gliesberg nominated
I.evick, Dorothy Pellinl, Betty
for president.
ginia Sherwood, and Delores Dolph
James, Gloria Suess.
Posters for the dance will be Saturday mornin g. The group
the
yells
for
and
songs
.lead
will
For vice-president Madge Jenworks
for
about
four
hours.
Yvonne Taylor, Esther Stormmade by Pat Paulsen, Carmel Lirally, and the game.
nings,
Dorothy Herger, and Ruth
Untrained
students
soon
learn
Frances
Fletcher,
Roberta
ont,
bonati, Anne Buxton, Betty MulAll students who wish to sit in
the language of braces, flats, Peaslee received nominations. BetWulff, Lattra Lee Zwissig, Mary
Goepfert.
Kae
doon,
and
the rooting section at the game are
weights, "gells" drops and props. ty Regan and June Storni will vie
McCluen, Jeanne Fischer, Letha
At yesterday’s meeting Bonnie The
asked by Miss Moore to wear
work is along the same lines for secretary.
Roberts, Jeanne Arrants, and
Gartshore and Anne Buxton were as
white sweaters or shirts.
that
done in the theater workAnnouncement was made of
Claire Emigh.
appointed new members of the shop class.
chairman for the junior-senior
execuotfivene
srenmetsimEre rhta0e .tetiet imocmoc
Drop around to the Little Thea- mixer, to be held February lb.
be
ter some Saturday if you are in- Marge Hopper will handle the
Chadbourne, president, Phyl Ed- terested.
The only requirement is Junior side of the entertainment.
wards, vice-president, and Ellen that you be on
time. If no one is Louise Grace is in charge of food,
Saying farewell to the first se- Mathison, secretary.
in evidence at eleven when Stage- Mary Hooton will direct games,
Absolutely no pictures will be mester’s officers with the aid of a
The Revelries dance will be held manager Johnson arrives, he leaves and Have Webster will do the pubtaken by Bushnell’s studio for She box of candy which arrived too March 9 from 10:30 to 12 o’clock, soon after.
licity.
1945 La Torre after this Friday, late to be presented to the patrons probably in the Men’s gym.
Students who have worked on
according to Anna Mae Innen, and patronesses at Friday’s skatthe crew say it’s good fun and
yearbook editor.
according to Muriel Miller, one of
ing party, the sophomore class
Organizations which have not yesterday nominated officers for
them, an occasional coffee and
doughnut feast is part of the fun.
yet purchased page space in this the rest of this year.
Senior life saving certificates
Candidates in Friday’s class
year’s edition are urged to do so
and
water safety emblems can now
The annual recital of voice maiat once. Prices range from $25 for presidential election will includel
be obtained by students who have
February
a double-spread, to $7.50 for a half George Milias, Bob Barton, Phyllis ors on Tuesday evening,
qualifica1)r. Edward 0. Sisson, retired fulfilled the necessary
page, with $15 being charged for McDonald, and Dadie McNeill. 20’ in the college Little Theater
tions.
vice
program
ar1%011
of
a
new
feature
Professor of Psychology and PhilNominees for the office
a single page.
Students desiring their certifiosophy at Reed college, Oregon,
president are Nancy Lynn, Joanne, rangement this year.
cates
should call at the office of
The
program
will present a series of lectures
first part of the
O’Brien, and Ed Marion.
Helen Jones, Donaldeen McNeill. 1I will be devoted to classic airs fol- before San Jose State students Miss Lenore Norona in the Women’s gym.
pete for lowed by classic airs with string during this month.
and Carol Lantz will
The following students are eligiDr. Sisson will speak on Februthe secretarial post, and Bobble I trio and quartette accompaniment.
Meeting today at 4 o’clock in Jo Fields, Bill Gray, and Betty Then there will be songs from the ary 12, 14, .and 19 at 3 p.m. These ble for emblems: Jerry Asher,
room 24, the AWA will hear re- Davis will min for the position of Romantic era followed by two three lectures will be open to all. Marjorie Banks, Marjorie Barnard,
ports and make further plans for class treasurer.
duets and trios from opera. The On February 21, the former pro- Patricia Beard, Janice Binsacea,
the fortheoming Jinx party,
Outgoing oficers are June Rob- program will be concluded with fessor will speak before the Psy- Olga Cassidy, Walter Chang, Jo
Ann Childs, Phillip Clark, Dorothy
Roberta Ramsay, acting presi- ertson, president; George Milia.s, four songs by the women’s choir. chology club meeting.
Open to the public free of
Titles for the presentations are Davis.
dent, stresses that as many wo- vice-president; Dadie McNeil, secmen students as possible should retary; and Betty Davis, treasurer. charge, the one and one-half hour "From Protozoan to Subman",
Marilyn Ebner, Lois Hauetet
atten(l, since committee members Council representatives Betty recital is under the direction of "The Erect Posture-Hand and Patty Lehmann, Audrey Levick,
are still needed for the Jinx, and Doyle and Nancy Duncan will con- Maurine Thompson of the Music Brain", "The Emergence- of the Mary McCluen, Winifred Macalso for the coming events such tinue to hold office; their terms department staff, with Janet Ehrke Mind", and the "The Contempor. Kenzie, Anne Myhre, Claudine
acting as accompanist.
as Red Cross Day and assemblies, iI run for the full year.
ary Scene".
Weismann, and Georgia Whitely.

DRESSY-SPORT APPAREL Trip,EmandTrap’Em
TO BE WORN SATURDAY
AT VALENTINE BALL
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Specialty Acts To Be
Featured At Game
Rally Friday Night

MAKE-BELIEVE
THEME CHOSEN
FOR ASB DANCE
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BACK STAGE CREW
ASKS INTERESTED
STUDENTS’ AID

Juniors Announce
Candidates To Vie
For Class Offices

Feb. 9 Deadline For SOPHS TO ELECT
La Torre Pictures NEW OFFICERS

SWIM CERTIFICATES,
EMBLEMS ARRIVE

New Arrangement
For Vocal Recital

FEB. LECTURE SERIES

JINX PARTY IS TOPIC
OF AWA MEETING
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Editorial
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Dear Thrust and Parry:
State College has, in my opinion,
a group of feminine students who
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at the Press of Globe Printing Co. Entered as second class matter at the San Jose
Post Office.
Editorials and features appearing in the Spartan Daily reflect the viewpoint of
the writer and make no claim to represent student opinion, nor are they necessarily
expressive of the Daily’s own policy. Unsigned editorials are by the editor.
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Lost And Found Gets
lanyon To Be Adviser Unclaimed
Articles
Of Theta Mu Sigma

Kerchiefs, a list of service ad,dresses on a Hendy letterhead,
Milton Lanyon, art instructor, gloves, Justrite India Ink, and a
was chosen head adviser of Theta memo pad are among the unMu Sigma fraternity at a recent claimed articles in the reserve
room In the library.
meeting of the organization.
Last Saturday evening an inThe articles were left in the
formal dance was held for Theta storage case in the library. LiMu pledges at the Tennis Club. brarians point out that this case
Pledges are Phil Robertson, George is intended as a "very temporary"
Smith, Henry Rose, Earl Motta, storage place, and that whatever
and Hamilton Bailey.
is unclaimed by Thursday will be
turned over to Lost and Found in
the Information office.

NOTICES

Remember the SCA faculty gettogether this afternoon at 4:00
in the Student Union. Informal discussion and refreshments.
Rally committee meeting ThursAll
day 12:30 Student Union.
members must attend. Please don’t
Patty.
forget.
Alpha Chi Epsilon meeting in
front of Student Union at 7:00
Thursday for trip to nursery
Dortha.
school.
There will be an Intersociety
meeting in Miss Dimmick’s office
Rae.
at 12:30 today.
NOTICE TO TECHNICAL
STUDENTS
So far I have checked for March
graduation only the following:
Helen Ing Lee, General Business.
William Bethed Rowe, Aeronautics.
Are there no more prospective
technical graduates for March?
If so, see me by this Friday (February 9th). All prospective June
technical graduates, who have not
done so, should check with me
before March 1st.
HARRISON F. HEATH
Coordinator, Technical Courses.
Christian’ Science Organization
meeting today in Room 53 at
12:30. Students and faculty invited.
D.S.G.Meeting tonight at Varsity House Club Room, 7:30 p.m.
Come on time. Important!

are on the whole inconsiderate,
and inconsistent! Theft women say
that we men have an exaggerated
feeling of our importance, and yet,
as a whole they fail to show any
but these same symptoms themselves. They are very inconsistent
in the way that they attempt to
order the men around, and at any
objection from these men, complain that these same men are conceited, over-rated, and snobbish
heels. I seriously believe that the
shoe fits the other foot.
I have seen the San Jose girls.
I know that they have far more to
them than they have led us to believe. I actually know that once or
twice they have used "please" or
"thank you" in their conversation.
I have no proof that they have
even said "you’re welcome," but
I think that once or twice they
may have heard it used by their
parents.
We have heard of the girls who
go to State who would give their
left arm for ly date, and when a
bunch of fellows went out of their
way to help out the sophomores
last Friday, how many of those
sophomore girls showed up? Nuts
to them. If they want the fellows
they really ought to co-operate
with them.

Seniors

Class officers will be nominated
Seniors will nominate class ofin the freshman orientation group
tomorrow at 12:30 o’clock in the ficers at the regular weekly oriMorris Dailey auditorium.
entation meeting tomorrow at
Ken O’Brien, class president for 12:30 o’clock in the Little Theater.
the first half of the year, left San
All students, especialy those
Jose State College three weeks
seeking
office, are urged to atago to enlist in the Coast Guard.
Ken McGill, vice-president, ser- tend.
ved in his place and presided at
A council meeting will be held
council meetings.
at 12 o’clock preceding the regA library talk by Mrs. Gertrude
Nunes and Miss Dora Smith of the ular meeting. All council members
library staff is scheduled for Feb-are asked by class president Mariy
u
r- lynn Wilson to attend.
15. r
Mr. a
Donald
Sevrens,
freshman group adviser, suggests
Valentine Dance plans will be
that freshmen and other students
discussed
and reported to the class,
who feel that they need informaas
well
as
plans for future speaktion on library organization should
attend the meeting.
ers for the senior meetings.

NOTICES
Occupational Therapy Valentine iroom II -3. Be sure to bring your
party Thursday, 7:30, room S-3I. lunch. New members and our serAll Phi Kappa Pi pleAlg’es meet vice activity must be decided at
in Student Union at 12:30 for a this meeting. Please he prompt.
short meeting. Important.
Will all the committee heads for
Irene.
the senior (lance please meet in
Pi Epsilon Tau members: The the Student Union at 12:30 tomeeting will he at noon today in day. Thank you.

HAVE FUN

Notices

with the

GANG
at the

-:-

San Jose
Ice Bowl

Will Nancy Page, Jacqui Tambini, Joyce Jack, Jackie Prouse,
Beverly Allen and Beverley Sack,
please meet in the Student Union
Marilyn.
at 12:15 today.

1805 Alum Rock Ave.

Inter-fraternity meeting at 12:30
and group photo at 12:45 p.m.

REFRESHMENTS YOU WILL ENJOY
All Kinds of Fresh Fruit Juices and Ades
Several Tropical Specials
Vegetable Juices, Tastily Served, either Hot or Cold
Light Snacks

Freshmen

I know for a fact that the majority of the women here aren’t
like this at all, but they really
should get up and show us that
they’re really the first rate girls
that we secretly believe they could
Dan Week.
be if they tried.

-:-

Attention! Refreshment comNOTICE
mittee for AVVA Jinx. Meeting toImportant! Pi Nu Sigma meetday at 12:30 in room 24. Please
ing today at 12:00 In Room 227.
be prompt.
Dot and Bobbie.
Will all members please be there.
Bring your lunches. We will disZeta pledges meet Wednesday cuss the trip, new members and
the pins.
at 4:00 in the Quad.
Barbara.
Any young man who is looking
for board and room register with
Mrs. Helen Maxwell in the Dean
of Men’s office.

ORIENTATION

Thrust And Parry

Page
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Milk - Coffee - Hot Chocolate

Business Directory
TWO

SHOPS

HILL’S FLOWERS

FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOOD

IT’S

James C. Liston

266 Race Street
Ballard 3610
36 E. San Antonio St. Bal. 4847

KEN’S PINE INN
255 South Second St.

We have a complete line of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS
FLOWERS OF
DISTINCTION

THE JIFFY JUICE BAR

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.

179 SOUTH FIRST ST.

(Since 1885)

SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO
112 South Second St.

free Lecture
ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Theory and

Subject

. "Christian Science.
Practice."

Lecturer

. Richard P. Verrall, C.S., of New York
City. Member of Board of Lectureship
of the Mother Church, The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Mass.

Ifs

Place

. Municipal Auditorium, Market and
San Carlos Streets, San Jose.

Time

. Thursday evening, February 8, 8:00
o’clock.

UNDER AUSPICES OF FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST,
IN SAN JOSE

All Are Cordially Invited

20 E. San Fernando St.

Bal. 126

CHAS. S. GREGORY
DIAMONDS

VISIT
F’UtiERT F, BEMAIN
Pottery end Gift Shop
1,1

Designer and Makr of
Distinctiv Jewelry

REPAIRING

ENGRAVING

SORORITY and FRATERNITY PINS

46 E. San Antonio St.

Col. 452

SHOE REPAIRING
Harry J.

SHEHTANIAN’S
ASSOCIATED SERVICE
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION
CAR WASHING ACCESSORIES
13th end Santa Clara
Ballard 8528

DYEING AND CLEANING
For good workmanship
and quick service
go to

ARCADE SHOE SHOP
179 S. 11f, St.

SAN JOSE’S NEWEST MUSIC STORE

BENNETT MUSIC CO. SPRING IS COMING!
174 So. 2nd St., Ballard 226
SHEET MUSIC - RECORDS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

Shop At

Accordion Instruction

LOUANNA’S

Classical and Swing
GEO. GREGORIO - NICK SATARIANO

182 South First

